Creating a Khan Academy Account

- Go to satpractice.org
- Click green button labeled “Start Practicing”
- Sign in with Gmail, Facebook, or click “Sign up with email”
- If click Sign in with Gmail or Facebook, enter in your username and password for either these accounts and you are signed in
- If click “Sign up with email” Enter in First Name/Last name/Email/Birthdate and click “Sign Up”
  - An email will been sent to your account to verify; sign in to your email
  - Open email from Khan Academy accounts and click on the “Finish Signing Up” button
  - A welcome screen will appear where you will enter username and password and click “Sign Up”

Linking a College Board Account to Khan Academy

- Log into Khan Academy Account at satpractice.org
- When prompted; agree to link your Khan Academy and College Board account.
- Sign into College Board Account
- When prompted; hit “Send” to authorize the account linking
- Start practicing on Official SAT practice on Khan Academy
- You can remove the link at any time, by clicking on “Revoke” which is found in College Board account settings
Khan Academy is requesting permission for the following:

Press “Send” below to give College Board permission to send your test results to Khan Academy so that Khan Academy can personalize your practice recommendations based on how you did. And once you’re registered for the SAT, College Board will also send Khan Academy your upcoming test date so they can update your practice schedule. You can remove permission at any time.
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